Public Meetings
Funding the Right Transportation Projects
You are invited to share comments on transportation projects that have been recommended for funding in the FY 2022-2027
Six-Year Improvement Program (SYIP). Additionally, pursuant to §33.2-202, comments will be accepted for new projects valued in excess of
$25 million. The Commonwealth Transportation Board (CTB) will consider your comments as it develops the FY 2022-2027 Six-Year
Improvement Program. The program allocates public funds to highway, road, bridge, rail, bicycle, pedestrian and public transportation projects.
All federally eligible projects in the SYIP will be included in the Statewide Transportation Improvement Program to document how Virginia will
obligate its federal funds. Meeting materials were made available on or before April 20, 2021, and continue to be available at:
http://www.ctb.virginia.gov/planning/springmeetings2021/default.asp
The public is able to provide feedback on the FY 2022-2027 Six-Year Improvement Program update at the virtual spring meetings for the
corresponding VDOT construction district on the dates and times noted below. The meetings will be conducted using electronic
communications in accordance with Item 4-0.01.g. of Chapter 1289 (2020 Acts of Assembly), as the COVID-19 emergency makes it
impracticable or unsafe to assemble in a single location.
Culpeper District
April 22
4 p.m.
Dial: 720-260-4991
PIN: 490 669 687#

Bristol District
April 27
4 p.m.
Dial: 720-260-4991
PIN: 490 669 687#

Fredericksburg District
April 27
6 p.m.
Dial: 707-518-3672
PIN: 447 283 101#

Lynchburg District
April 29
(updated) 6 p.m.
Dial: 720-260-4991
PIN: 490 669 687#

Staunton District
April 29
(updated) 4 p.m.
Dial: 707-518-3672
PIN: 447 283 101#

Richmond District
May 3
4 p.m.
Dial: 720-260-4991
PIN: 490 669 687#

Northern Virginia District
May 3
6 p.m.
Dial: 707-518-3672
PIN: 447 283 101#

Salem District
May 5
4 p.m.
Dial: 720-260-4991
PIN: 490 669 687#

Hampton Roads District
May 5
6 p.m.
Dial: 707-518-3672
PIN: 447 283 101#

The public may view the meetings via live stream by clicking the "View stream" button on the corresponding district tab found at the following
link: http://www.ctb.virginia.gov/planning/springmeetings2021/default.asp.
There will be opportunity for public comment. When announced, public comment can be made during a meeting by calling in to th e number set
out in the table above for that particular meeting and entering the PIN when prompted. Callers will be placed on hold until others in the queue
ahead of them have had the opportunity to speak. No comments can be made by means of the livestreaming function. You may also provide
written comments using online forms at the following link: http://www.ctb.virginia.gov/planning/springmeetings2021/default.asp.
The public is invited to share feedback on transportation projects that have been recommended for funding through participation in this virtual
public meeting or by submitting comments on or before May 17, 2021, using the online form, email or posted mail.
For information on road and highway projects: Six-YearProgram@VDOT.Virginia.gov, or Infrastructure Investment Director, Virginia
Department of Transportation, 1401 East Broad Street, Richmond, VA 23219 or online form found at
http://www.ctb.virginia.gov/planning/springmeetings2021/default.asp.
For information on rail and public transportation projects: DRPTPR@drpt.virginia.gov, Public Information Office, Virginia Department of Rail and
Public Transportation, 600 East Main Street, Suite 2102, Richmond, VA 23219.
The Commonwealth is committed to ensuring that no person is excluded from participation in, or denied the benefits of, its services on the basis
of race, color, or national origin, as protected by Title VI of the Civil Rights Act of 1964. If you need further information on these policies or
special assistance for persons with disabilities or limited English proficiency, please contact the Virginia Department of Transportation’s Title VI
Compliance Officer at 804-786-2730 or the Virginia Department of Rail and Public Transportation’s Title VI Compliance Officer at 804-7864440 (TTY users call 711).

